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NETTERS RETURN HOME 
FOR FRIDAY MATCH
bill schwanke
^-23-69
sports one & minor -+ 4
Information Services « Ji ;jrs r  i t r  • m i s s o u l a ,  m ontana 59801 * (406)  243-2522
r MISSOULA—
Montana’s Grizzly tennis team, which split a pair of matches in Bozeman last Saturday 
to bring its season mark to 3-4, all on the road, will play its first intercollegiate home 
► match Friday at 3 p.m. against Eastern Washington State College on the UM courts.
The Grizzlies defeated the Eastern Washington team 6-3 earlier this month at Cheney.
Captain Steve Meloy, Helena senior, said Montana's lineup for singles and doubles 
- wouldn't change much from that used at Bozeman. The Grizzlies lost only one doubles match 
in beating Montana State 8-1, but were edged later by Weber State, 5“ *̂
Montana's number one singles entry will be sophomore Rick Ferrell of Spokane, Wash. 
Other singles entries will be Missoula junior Brian Kekich, two; Rochester, Minn, junior 
Fred King, three; Meloy, four; New York City freshman Gary Israel, five, and Cashmere, Wash, 
freshman Chris Green, six.
The doubles lineups will find Ferrell and Green at number one, Kekich and Meloy, two, 
and King and Great Falls junior Kerry Bunker, three.
The Grizzlies were originally scheduled to play Eastern Montana College here Thursday, 
but apparently the Yellowjackets have dropped the sport this year.
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